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fllSd «^iTÎ*irith^i.2iïn5Œ ^TT h"*“ Detare well We beve eu, wbleh you rUked the danger yea bad to Le entirely In the InuîwUrfïLï^rOÉmeis^iî^mLtoL,toto^U^tm.TOeS vfflheS55h.).,«thle,X,>^ “,PrT,o”^Tlto.‘«untgmienn"SS Xîî°S iK oXP.™n“.T.t,U°h 
«tnbu. suftlj upon bl. almu,. 1 P.rf**n?* °f *• ■»* “~W. I “J behaved in tbU mU.lon.^beer. nnd Jk^ to™ T^ amS
-Tionbeneo^d-j^UbeUw. Tb. ^“h^^Sd feTXlFï
^4^.;£tÆgÀTuTC .^Uyno^ùT^ttn"!^ %. Undro rZutofgoi^to 2£ îK.Z.^tb^n'tKtiLltorm"

*Ntëâs£e:i£ FSSïPW'W îaïÆtîM awaSSSf61,
Jewese who mubee the «w grow end the go to Bnglend end if you wish to know (Greet cheering end some coos end The flret •i»n.i to £!™?*?IV £Mto‘"li‘1*nuU0aVt,hihrrt\rSl We eWUeUoe of ortate g° to the Aielirt; blue. ) When*I .peek of the heroi.ni inj Md"nging «Ood S.wPth.

.eeeiw yonof impenlteuoe, to her-" go around with the judges to the veriou. our people here displayed in this matter, was given on the apnearance oiTi 
“fwllï repeat whet yon have to m# W"”1”Wire»; go to London, I need not any that I do not refer to Mulligan, Preeident of the local branch 

under the titled cup, with toe .ode for wit- *“■> *■ofliqatb London ; mere threats of penonel violence or 0f the league, a. Chairman of the meetBHewa« .till a moment a. If waiting to, Se^uX^ to f°i int Bu‘^# held sturdily a. did
the Egyptian to go on. With quickened *Be “u*7Lmidon, the Criminal that on this free «oil of Canada at tin. O’Brien and Kilbride, and in the a„o 
fancy he saw Betner at her fatner\i.id«lta- Court to Central London, and there your time of the day no citi.en of Canada ie the following resolution wa.
-eomeUmea reefing them* I* her nnwenee 2vr they havelawuid^d'* *!? 5® h° a4temPt *o intimidate u. by an out buret of cheering from the thou-
he bad told Blmontdei the etory of toe affair how they have law and order in England, wild threats or by flourishing revolv- UDd. and groan, of dissent from the
L-c^e 1^.*rr. "«hrawd Vurd* ^Zym KZ ?£, °'A ^TtiT® °i ^“P* of o£?L?: ““ZMaVIflrMS L,to.”too?t£new B "IA > Z roTtoyJ.n to CanVda Toronto w.mto'^mtato.z^^T.h^

MfZLMA00"'] °lProblte hr,r --«* r«7“:S.mand“;b S of WUHamOBrien® m“p ,t 
unie.. It might be blmself. to whom the “fj j* England, and there you atantial rocutl and political nek. than Canada and take thi. onoortunit.ÎÎTM* ü»ï:thVrr*h.T.Æ?n0: sL ^ Ntoth ^mm^dme 1̂. wriî toï‘ P“‘ “d «nteriD® * hear* ft-TOSM

ïttttaearœZSli'VBiSï I ^ -A .Wf* 7™ ■»- « You..o in Cmmda to day. * “oSne.” ^ ^ f^'
^sratattrwrrt ,Pis;w"howMrMuui«“

ih‘i*.^*.7.u^iïï1ioth.î.«/firàwhroruei!f- •hin r*rnb£iS7-SToiQ!SLithe eprlng here ha. the eparkle of dla- profligacy, and lioOntiouinee. have made and applauM ) The old matmcU of your itm." and cheer, and counter nhe«r.\TMcftWX ^ ^ctoUM world" “d‘di“ ^l\v U boL to proZelVt^grtttr^.
theenloyment weflnd; come, alt with ua, 8m0#" “* cmltied world. eulty and danger to be with u. in our (hi.»e. and groan.) “to welcome WU.
*Bd8uffer nw'draTto âerve yon." — - .truggle m behalf of the pwr and liam O’Brien” (enthu.ia.tic cheen,

With that Ren-Ear tilled the goblet, and BRAVE WILLIAM O’BRIEN. °PPr**s®^e (Loud cheers and some I hisses, groans, and cries of “Pay your 
g!Ü,lt..tf>_Rrilh***f’ *bo llfteu nta eye In | _____ v ooo..) God blemyouand Godpro.per I rent,’/ "Rule Britonnia,” and “Lan.-

srss’^isnspisrea ™ plucky dcbus editor de. rfi»r.«t«ntotïï: L1VEK8““^£tHAT wretche*” “
had aerved the Wlee Men at the meeting in TOROHTO. cheer. ) The more thu .ubieot u argued up") "who come here to choke ofl free-

oftbe 1 004 m *”*?““• "vBy reaaonable d5m 0f speech in the name of loyalty to
men and by intelligent and liberty loving y,, Queen are to-day the real disloyal 
mem the more wül the .tamp of public part,.” (Cheer.,) “It i. we who are 
condemnation and reprobation be put fojal joyal to tbe Queen if ,ou like 
upon Lanidowne’. unjust action (loud loyal to the c.uae of Ireland (loud 
cheen and acme coos) ard the .oocer cheer«), loyal to the principle of con- 
will the poor people of Luggacurran re- .titutional right which ie tree speech." 
turn once more to their humble home. (Cheer., interruption, and shouts of 
m peace and m triumph, with blessmg. «God taTe Ireland.") “Here now is the 
on your heads ( Loud and prolonged man jn nhuae behalf we have braved the 
cheers mingled with Mme coos and tyranny and bigotry of the Orange 
Disses.) I rabble ; here is the champion of the rights

During Mr. 0 Brien s reply there were 0f the Luggacurran tenantry, William 
frequent attempt, at interruption by O’Brien (Uneer. and groanV)-of the 
several ol tbe crowd cooing, but ai be- United Ireland, and member oi ParUe- 
f°".th* overwhelming majority were | ment for Northea.t Cork.
0 Bnemtes and their cheer, sounded 
like a chorus.

an the atom, sailed attention lean aywsar-SSÛ®ES!SwMSf,!îwn25aîî!

oa the left, but still far off; s rat ga of low 
mountalas extended, apparently to termin
able. In tbs vacancy of such a waste an 
object In motion could not long continue e 
mystery.

"It la a carnal with riders,” the guide said 
directly.

"Are there others behind T" said Ber-Hur. 
“It 1. alone. Mo, there Ie a man on horse- 

Uaefc—the driver probably."
A little later Ben Her himself oonld see 

tbe camel was white and nnn«ual>y lata", 
reminding him of tbe wonderful at Imal he 
bad seen bring Balthasar and Iras to the 
fountain in the Grove of Daphne. There 
could be no other like It. Thinning then of 
the Ihlr Bgy ptlan. Insensibly hie gall became 
■lower, and at length toll Into the merest 
loiter, until Anally he eould dle-ern a cur
tained houdeb, and two persons seated 
within It If they were Balthasar and Irapl 
•should he make him sell knnwn to them t 
But It oonld not he: ihle was the deceit—and 
they were alone. Bat wells he debated the 
question the long swinging stride of the 
tamnl brought Its riders up to him. He 
heard the ringing of tbs tiny bells, and 
beheld thnrleh nouelege which bed been so 
attractive to the crowd at the Caaial- 
ten fount. He beheld also the Ethiopian, 
always attendant upon the Egyptians. The 
tall brute stopped close by fits horse, and 
Ben-Her, looking up, lo I 1res herself under 
ten raised eurteln looking down at him. her 
greet swimming eyes bright with astonish
ment and Inquiry !

“The Meaning of tbe true God upon yon I" 
•aid Balthasar In bis tremulous voice.

UIESQW*.
that ha kae no batter answer to our terri-

arraignment than the rowdyism, 
[guardism, vulgarity and ignorance 

of this wretched and despicable crew.

▲anas sanrroa. ble
black

“ l7e*«eenleoll thy tpUaph can Ml, 
jy /sens knoivt thee, alt is well," (Loud cheers, )

•'I am not at all sorry that the gentle
men of the Toronto corporation have 
broken their contracts as Lord Lanc- 
downe broke hi. and have refured me 
the hospitality of 3t Andrew’s Hall 
There is one ball, thank God, from which 
they eannot shut u. out—this open vault 
of Heaven, which the Great Architect of 
the universe has built, and we have a 
tale to tell which we need not be afraid

Att!U^d/Mtirio».
ted soothes, with pitying caress, 
Thedâath-damp nom bis brow.

“ What Ie the seme, oh I brotherMl ?
Bo young, so orave, so fair f"

8zr£n'ss&yu,\
As Aem It# wearied form the mul 

Bean to It* kindred sky. or ashamed to tell in the free air of
Heaven and in the open light of day. 
One thing is now, I think, certain and 
that is that the Canadian! demand an 
answer to the .peciflo end terrible aecu 
■étions we have made against him. An 
answer there must be, or Lord Lena- 
downe stands condemned; an answer 
very different from the vague plentitudes 
with which he tiUi his letter in Toronto 
papers. (Groans.) Refusing ua the uie 
of e publie hall and boycotting us is not 
an answer which would satisfy the intel
ligent publie opinion of Canada. Threat
ening u. with violence if we dared to 
exereiM the right of free speech on free 
Mil i. not an answer. I think nobody 
realise, more keenly than Lord Lani
downe to day that the frothy declama
tion of the orator, at Saturday’s meeting 
is not an answer which will save Lora 
Lanidowne from the condemnation of 
enlightened and liberty-loving men.”

Here the speaker said that the Rev, 
R. R. Kane had been allowed in Toronto 
to denounce home rule, and continued : 
“But I would like to point out that the 
resolution* of the Orangemen of Toronto 
on home rule did not prevail with the 
Canadian Parliament or the Canadian 
people. (Applause) They were re
jected and ravened by Canadian public 
opinion, end I venture to think that the 
orators of Saturday tailed now is the 
Rev. Mr. Kane failed then. Time will 
tell that the upshot of Saturday’s meet
ing waa a vote of confidence in the Tory 
Coercion government of Lord Salisbury 
—that government whose cruel and 
abominable Coercion bill has just been 
condemned by the Canedian parliament 
by a decisive and overwhelming mejor- 
ity. A vote of confidence in Lord Salis
bury; could we possibly desire more 
convincing proof of how completely are 
our oppoenta out of the sympathy with 
the vast masses of the Canadian people I 
Aa for the epithet* Gold win Smith 
(hisses) has been pleased to shower up
on myself—well, ro fer ai my humble 
personality is of the smallest 
quenee in this matter, I am content to 
be judged by my own country men, who 
know me and can read every thought of 
my heart. (ApplauM) Judged by the 
announcement from Northeast Cork in 
«his morning’s cablegrams (renewed sp 
plause) they don’t seem to share Mr. 
Goldwin Smith’s opinion of me. 
we may safely leave tbe orators at Satur 
day’s meeting to be crushed under the 
weight of their own adjectives and under 
the ridicule of their own organs. ’ 
eould not poesibly desire to say anything 
more Mvere oi them than their own 
organa in the press say of their violence, 
extravagance and froth.

“Upon another occasion I should bi 
willing enough to enter into the defenci 
of ourselves and of our great movement, 
If, Indeed, any defence is needed at thii 
time of day, of a movement which hei 
won the great heart and mind of Mr 
Gladstone, and to which the whols ener
gies and the whole future of the Liberal 
party in England are now pledged. (Lout 
copiante.) But that is not the question, 
The question is—end Lord Lensdowni 
and his friends shall not be allowed h 
escape from it until they have answer» 
it, 6 answer it they can—question i 
whether Lord Luttdowne is carrying ont 
most cruel and inhuman sye'em of evic 
lions in Ireland, rather than yield concei 
elons, which were suggested and recoin 
mended by arbitration author! zsâ by hi 
own agent—and until that issue is honestl, 
and squarely met Lord Lensdowne an 
his friends are shrewd enough, now at th 
last moment, at all events, to percelv 
that hie cause will be simply damned b 
displays of physical and intellectni 
rowdyism and intolerance.” (Load »] 
please.

The speaker said he did not blame tl 
Orangemen for their foolish threats hi 
he did blame the London Tima end Dai 
Teltgraph for their incitements to violenc 
It wee due to Canadian spirit In favour i 
free speech that their bloody councils hi 
not bent followed.

The speaker continued : “There w 
one thing thoroughly Hibernian abo' 
Saturday’s meeting and that was thi 
although the meeting was called to inel 
that nobody had any right to pronoun 
upon the fitness of any Governor Gel 
eral sent from England, the very fii 
resolution they themselvis passed was 
meet sweeping expression of their opinti 
of Lord Linsdowne’e fitness, thus doii 
the very same thing themselves whi 
they insisted nobody in Canada had 
right to do (laughter), and Lrrd Lai 
downs writes them a letter in the nev 
papers to-day, thanking them and dedi 
mg them quite right (Laughter and • 
plause ) , „

“If the gentlemen in the Queen’s Ps 
indorsed the coercion policy ot Lt 
Salisbury they are welcome to th 
opinion. If they think that Lansdon 
ie a rack-renter, and has, thereby, ad 
tional fitness to be Governor-Genei 
they are entitled to say so, but the peo] 
of Canada are equally entitled to di! 
with them (loud applause), and 
declare that the man who tramples uj 
the rerolutione of the Canadian Par 
ment with respect to Ireland is 
longer fit to govern a nation of gener 
and freedom-loving men. (Applaui 
The Toronto papers speak about 
‘Irish nuisance.’ God knows It paim 
to the heart to be obliged to worry 
with the mhows of ouy poor people 
subject you to such a test of the since 
of your sympathy with Ireland, but 
not we who have introduced ‘Irish n 
anees’ into Canada. (Loud and 
longed applause.) The other daj 
Montreal I stood where six thousand 
igrants fell to the greed of Irish landli 
ism. (Groans ) The survivors and frie 
of those people are In power in Car 
to-day, and ihe tenantry of Ireland 
no longer be flung out to starve end 
without e tear of pity for their fcte. 
matter how greet or strong or proud

Whet matter If the whisper 
Cea rseeh no mortal ear 1 

It echoes through the court of Heaven ; 
God and His nog sis beer.

mer
willIS

Unknown he dins, end strangers 
Must choose his resting place : 

Unknown—no loving mother’s lips 
May Sirs Ms dead, oold too*.

“ Unknown " the only story 
His hartal stone osn tell ;

Bat, ah I if Jeans knows him 
la heaven, all Is welL 

JaaaarrSt, 1887.

BEN HUR; "And to thes and thine be the ptnoe of the 
Lord," Btn-Hur replied.

"My eye* ere week with yeers," eeld Bel-
TH* DAYS Or TH* MESSIAH | gîMMH

In the tent of Ilderlm the Oeoerous."
'•And thou art that Balt baser, the wlee 

Egyptian, whose speech coneernlng certain 
holy thlLge In expectation Is having eo 
much to do wltn the flndtr g me in this wests 

Whet dost thou here ?"

OR,
it.

BOOK SEVENTH.
m

«•And, waking, I beheld her there I P "He la never alone whole where God li
ées dreamt, g In the moled elr, atd God le everywhere." Belthaearaniweied
Aetna tube end debonair, gravely ; • but In tne sense of your
with wristlets woven of scarlet weeds, there Ie a caravan a short wav bt
âMTpM.ZSiîn^h1:^ KiSSgfje^SîSr'ÂSSSgK UlXiïZl

T-o-a. Bailst Annales.
■ I lag. however, In discontent with lie alow

nviPTVR T I move meut—«lower because of • Run entHArisn i. i oohert lu Attendance upon lt—we rose early f
the His&LD. I end ventured thus far In advance. As to

meeting took place la the khan ot robber» along the way, w« are not afraid,
WM^STthTheSKlfeani lutnahetr raïntr" àgatoet be*ats'of*pr*y“*G«t la our eofflclent 
JJï!**gnvihîmfâm*“iSid“nfl*en!i “Before TUo-Har bowed a-d said. "The good

saasaptaArares
tern He could have had as many more, for I swift that overtakes this king of his kind.S?m2timVmrit”f toff “ffiîh"0pa55 H. petted th. urok of toe camel a. he
ôôfrndklcarefnl'g*uard!DgdM*,MMnat<riàto “Ytt," said Irai with a rail* whlob was 
Borne end Herod Antipea Contenting him- not lost upon tun youth, whoa* ryes, ltmust 
ïïifiôrthe nreeent with toe three, he strove be admitted, bad several times turned to ÎS train *nd e“oc»t* them for systematic her daring the Interchange of epeechee with 
action. For that purpose he carried the I the elder—"Yet even he would be better If 
oSotrs over Into the lava beds of Trach- hie feet were brjken. Kings have hunger 
initie, and tausht them the use of arms, nod headaches. If you be, Indeed, the Ben- 
partlcutarty the I iveltn and sword, and the Hnr of whom my father bee spoken, end 
manoeuvring pi collar to the legionary tor- whom It was my pleasure to have known aa 
matlcn : after which he sent them home as I well, you will be happy, I am sure, to show 
twobers. And soon the training became a ns some near pith to living water, that with 

lUmn of the people. It* sparkle we may grace a morning’s meal
As may be thought, the task celled for I In toe desert." 

patienee; skill, seal, faith, and devotion on Ben-Hnr, nothing loath, haetened to
tojKtngoth'ere"^1 m»ttirsCoftd*fflcnl*y U “’Fair Egyptian, I give yon sympathy, 
always resolvable; and never min possessed I Can you bear suffering a little longer, we 
them In greater degree or need tnem to bet- will find the spring you ask for, and I pro- 
Ur etfoef. How he laboured ! And with mise that tie draught shell he as sweet and 
Star denial of self ! Yet withal he would cooling as that of the more famous Caeialla.ispïïï-wW^raviti^rô>rtSuh%Mh;,h^,...

Æ Sid money, and from Ilderlm, who kept she replied ; -and offer yon In return a bit 
watch and broujfht him supplies And etui of brwjd from toe city ovens, dipped In 
bewoald have tolled but For the genius of freehjbnlter from toe dewy meadows of

Oder that*"name wae comprehended the "A moat rare favour I Ld as go on.” 
tour tribe*—Asher, Zebnlon, Iseeober, and Bo «eying, Ben-Hnr rode forward with to
Maphtall—end toe districts originally set guide, one of the inconvenience» of tre 
inert to them. The Jew born In eight of toe ring with camels being that It le neeeeear 
iSmpl" despised these brethren of toe an lnleidlotlon of conversation, 
north ; but the Talmud ltsetfbas said, "The After-while too party cam# to a shallow
°MM.hS;B,%Sd«t^*.L,SnttVfr î.^;tS2M 1̂toïi“B®*h‘ï iX Jp

ms °«d
Sred and fifty thousand Galilean youths however. It widened ; and ere long the sides 
perished in the final war with Rome. For 1 became bluffs ribbed with rocks much 
the great festal days they went up to Jerusa-1 scarred by floods rut hlng to lower depths 
lem marching ano camping like armies; yet I ahead. Finally, from a narrow passage, the 
!k.w .BN. 1!Rural In «intiment, end even I travellers entered a spreading vale which

try delightful; but come upon suddenly 
the yellow, unrelieved, verdureleee

The

i
the desert. And they ate heartily 
good things taken from the camel’s pack. 

TO Bl CONTINUED.
r.!

Orange Rewdles Make Strennons 
Efforts to Silence Him.

“A NATION OF LIARS.” Detroit Free Frees, May 18.
„ „ _ _ , Toronto, May 17—Mr. Wm. O’Brien
Speaking of Tory EagUnd, Very Rot. miyed in thi. city at 11 o’clock to-day 

Dean McDonald, P. P., made the lollaw- from Montreal by the Canadian Pacific 
ing remarks at an anti Coercion meeting Railroad. Although the hour of retting 
held a couple of weeks ago in Kilkenny, out from Montreal was Very late—mid- 
D®l*nd :— „ night—large crowds accompanied him to

In England at present—I spMk of the railway station, cheering and waving 
the Whigs, and I do not speak of that their hat*. He stood on the rear plat 
noble England represented by the great form of the Bleeping oar, surrounded by 
est and noblest and hones test politician the special correspondents of American 
»nd •*!*«•““ “ Europe, the Right neWepepers, end by the time the train 
Hon. W. K. Gladstone (loud cheer,)—I made a start his arm waa swollen from 
do not speak of that England, but I handshaking. The crowd sang in excel- 
apeak of Tory England, and I any before le„t chorus, "For He’s a Jolly Good Pel- 
this meeting that m Tory Eogland they low,” “God Bare Ireland,” in which Mr. 
have repealed °r expended the eighth O'Brien himself joined, and as the oars 
commandment. In Tory England it is moved out from the platform he took ofl 
no longer a sin to tell lies, it is no longer hie hat and exclaimed, ‘ God prosper you 
a sin to calumniate, no longer a tin to jU, God save Ireland.” Then the cheer, 
bear false witness egamst your neighbor. tIoin Hùn. “Three cheeta for the 
The lews of Eogland toll lies, snd the American presa” was the refrain taken 
members of Parliament of Tory Eogland up ^ echoed and re-echoed until those toll hea; and th. member, of the Primrew Li the car could hear no more. A little 
Club tell lies; the Tory press of England foter a latte men rushed ecroea the track 
exeele all the world for mendacity and ^ footing defiantly at Mr. O’Brien 
lying. The writers of the Tory prera .houtod: “fhreecheen for Lansdowne,» 
bave no competitor, for lying. Longsgo I and then disappeared 
they won and still hold the championship I “Poor fellow,” remarked Mr. O’Brien, 
for mendacity and lying. The writers in <ijt>, . good omen. ‘Buckshot’ Forster 

oable hr ert.n white 4Be Tory press of England lie constantly shouted in the same hurried way, ‘no like threads tangled and lie with knowledge, he with milice, I home rule,’ but it was the last we ever
among laianda, green with grasses and |j, for pay. and aa an Amenoan writer, heard of him. for he died the next day.SM’ïinT.roTthSWof'àonï.Tn'S I Snl. vllwh. XhîntoS™ MarkTw.ine.ya :-‘‘They Ue firmly, the, That unknown man's voice is the first in

prophets like Hoses. oleanders bad crept, and with their large he frankly, and they lie equarely; they I favor of Lansdowne I have heard since I
Upon anch a people, ao quick, so proud, eo blo^,now ^redtoa aunkanpUca, One y, ^th heads erect, and they are never came to Canada."»fffir&stoftheeomlng oriHeîcing'wî, ‘all* Ea«ee of the boundary walls were cloaked ashamed of their loulprofeeaion.” I say I Fifty miles from here several Toronto 

powerful. That He wae eomlng to ont thi"ithlt the Pre“ of “7 country is the newspaper correspondents boarded the
enlist themlnthearhsmemviposed by ptof^ir^L'SraM^Uht* mouthpiece of that country, and if you trained showed for O'Brien the morn- 
Hnr; but whan, baaldea, they were assured ‘he party were seeking. And thither the want to read the heart of any country ing papers, offering their opinion at the
Ss^moïïlSigSSroniÇiîœoî.,1^ XeTo^v EnLlind 1^0^ SS" JT® î*" "““V be-n”ri^
that toe rule wai to leal for ever, the appeal roused whirring from the reedy coverts. the Torjr press of England living on lies, though Mme disapproval might be
was irresistible, and they vowed themaMvee The water atarled from a oraok in the and thrives on Uea and makes a fortune shown.

fâSSSSœâS3 ssM-aê™SsÆtrÆS’mÏ 
SssrsSHrSffl* EtXHmSKE 2SS Sd tSFs.'ïXXrZs
them almost as the name of toe Lord, toe ran merrily over a flag spotted with bright the wretched Crimes Bill, now passing blocked all the passageways ovei flowed &S3SS&A ‘'tS*1 King was'not merely through P.rh.m.nt i, the outcome ot into the cars tnTtof ^tor of üJLl
ooming now ; He was at hand. nursing the trees before lt vanished in the lies—it is the offspring of lies, lt 1» Inland was swept from his seat and

Bo with Ben-Hur toe winter months rolled ‘hlrsiy sand. A few narrow patoa were cradied in Uea. (Cheers ) The, tell us oerried almost off hie feet into a carriage
ers bïown'overfrcra toe summering sea'hi otherwise the spare around waa untrodden in England that we are a nation of which was in waiting. The first man to 
the west : and by that time so earnest ly and l“rf’ at s'ghtof which the guide was assured ..saasinl. That li a lie. They tell us .hake him by the hand waa J. A. Mulli rhCri,.K«Metr.,d,^ Z™' arw TA that we harbor, that we Sbelte, that we Pn.ideJt oHhe^^ch of tbe 
King corns He has only to tin orVLere from to. kneeling camel the E thiopian encourage and oonmye at murder and National League. Mr. Mulligan is the
He will have Hie throne set up. We have wïïre,‘}Sf>n«iî,® assassination—that is a lie. An official law partner of Sir John Macdonald, thelhAn"°lndaMnhl«l dealings f<w I th The many crossed his hands reverently upon hi» breast document tells us lately that the south-1 Canadian Premier. The crowd was made
men, they knew him only as a son of Judah, wln, eMt of Ireland, meluding the Count, Up of most of the repreeentatiye Irish
and t>y that name. p.t?.ÏSI“e 6 0Bp’ Ir“ ““ wlth *°me Kilkenny, U over run with a network of men in town, and asthe, passed from

One evening, over In Trachonlttà, Ben-Hnr From the houdah toe slave brought her s special crime—exceptional crime—that the oars to the carriages at the Union 
we. Sitting With some or hi. Galilean, at the U a lie. (Cheers.) The, tell us tint ft station where the train drew up. the first
when'àn'Àrahcourlèr rode un him anVdeliv- They walied to toe pool together. He combination of honest farmers to par manifestation of feetin^ was shown,
end a letter. Breaking toe package, he ^ their landlords only what they can afford, A roar of cheers, which sweUed higherrwd: ........ X toSmiM b0,fltu%e.?~m*ru.B.l,;hneii w after gvvingtheir children potatoes and ^d higher in volume a. Mr. OBrien was

... .... «-irrSÎÎ'ÎSL content, when lt was cooled and overran- milk, that it ie a conspiracy and a fraud recognised, greeted the Irish sgitator.
Ellas? He has been^In toe wlldernees’for h^saldf'putlioe^he'ïraoîful'hand —that ie a lie. The, tell ua that it is mingled with some ooos, which,however,
y«?h*iitnditlhis«nîieh th»1 h5JKÜf>5?Liwïh «ride.' and seeing only the large eyes half the right thing to evict a farmer first, to caused only a ripple on the surface. ItlBSf^“muc"«^0&to*anahlmmif7who, g1rot*,B.%i»^«m1în.0l%tray^rBl"d hum hishouse, and to tokehufurniture, ha. been remarked upon yer, much,
he says, IS to come presently, and for whom aS UrsisMto h “to. her w»?‘ then to bring into the House ot Lords a this cooing. Slight hisMS have been
ri«r Sôrôan11 lSiiveh&e? to »wk2nd0hlwî “I.n “,’,_0O“ntr7’ ° ““ 01 Hur, we have a bill to root him in the Mil—that is a lie. heard now and again, but no hooting.hJS! Mdtbe Ônshî ^T^Ktïî I Ri^tteto S kT^' (Cheer.) They tell u. that the Crime. The coos did not seem to trouble Mr.
talniy th« King you are awaiting. Come I “Fortunate !" be »aia. Act is levelled against Moonlighters and I O’Brien a bit. however, and he passed
BB,<aiÏ Jerasalen?!* gôlr g out tothe prophet, tbe'tone'of his voïuean§,ln*hlsBookn<an!?shë murderer, alone-that is g lie. (Cheers.) into a carriage with member, of the
and with many people else the snore ou I Baid quickly : * We know well that the Crimes Act is a I committee, amid files of policemen on
iftiii i? h « Vassfwe r^°Un 1 m a Z l re n ‘JX6 eods'giveus success as a sign by wanton, a cruel, and an atrocious meas- foot and mounted, under command of
la&u Hur'« ?«?¥ûïh»l wïthj^.LLVCH' w.re\oY. o; wlun«7utthee'ctrous°?" ure *° oru,h ** «pression of honest Inspector Ward. The police were sup-
..KBj!kt,h“ WH,d’„,in-i,HnIldl"'"ihe ,aldr WHlîch«iksb.c °n io fluilh. opinion in Ireland. M, friends, we have plied with several rounds of ball.
The bs«ld°rrfd,the Kin* h!f ip£«rad*ïn<i in^oZ" ““wlto^wort.11 yVrièwu fault8 ™ I”Undi we confess them, cartridge,, and from under their belt,
announced Hlm." I Homan ” Every country has its faults* A humor- I the polished barrels of gleaming eix-

.«I?they als0 * The ,luah deepened-not so much for the ous writer some years ago wrote that shooters peeped out in ominous read!- 
'^Grt'rrady'now™'*he*added1” the there » J «r6at.de&1 .of hu““ Z™ “ “Tu „ .
mofni5^s,Be.1 îoui Jac5a«raîwlt,war<!«; when his career with interest. A moment, and the mMi, and so there is, and so wherever The Rosein House is only a few blocks

ÿSB SSSSEMSSSas Srj£s ss.“Sza HMsJS 
S«sSSl-“Æ gïa-ârSStrttr-.KST™

Going Into the oave, he addressed g latter WOman? So with wonder and gratification ecientiously for their country and for reach his room was impossible; to regia- 
lngcollre'oMhfTne'ws recelvèd'.^Rtufol^hU toi“rap^ih'e'JSS" #Dd G°1?’ SliU- We, ”e =?mforted with the ter was impossible; so Mr. O'Brien was
purposetogoupimmediatelyi0 Jerusalem. “o gods of Egypt i I give Shanks for a aaymg ol a poet who lived two thousand hoisted on the shoulders of strong men 
rers etWhrn n^t fell11 ‘and'lhe Sira® nr f‘.ero “1f‘>"Te™d-tha,,ks that th« vitilm in years ago. He tells us that the best men and carried to the broad staircase, and 
flrwtlon came ont, he minted,‘and with nlln And "so oTolv “.“ods “^pon?^ or the beat coua,r7ia not the man m the there amid intense excitement was pre- 

Arab guMe sct -mt for th, Iordan, Sink.’’ ■ ’ * ’ P “d country that ha, no laults at all, but the sented with an address b, D. P. Cahill,
J,.1, rarH Part of the contenta of toe cup she re-------------------------------------------------  — Secretary of the local branch of thevane between Sabbath-Ammon and Damss- turned to the stream, the rest she drank. "Borne said, -John, prlntlt,’ others said ’Not , r V, “ w jWhen she took theoryatol from her Ups, aha so.’ National League. Mr. O’Brien replied as

laughed at him. Some said 'It might do good,’ others said follows, amid tremendous cheering :
j. . t* « , „ . . Mr. Mulligan and Gentlemen—I

If the discoverer of Dr. Sage a Catarrh assure you that not for the first time nor 
Remedy had shared the senseless preju- the fiftieth time since I came to Canada 
dtoes of a certain class of phyatotans he my heart has been overflowing with 
would have refused to print the good gratitude for the wonderful way in which 
new,.'i^? P™0™1™ to w»rld the glori- our fellow countrymen here in Canada 
ous tidings that an infallible remedy have ite -red Kilbride and myself in dif. 
for tlmt most loathsome disease, catarrh, ficulty and trial. If we were to live a 
had been discovered. But he adver 
tieed liberally and the result has justified 
him in the course he pursued. Dr.
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy never fails. All 
druggists.

E

pas

couse
At this announcement a roar of 

applause swept over the multitude and 
Mr. O'Brien stepped to the front smiling. 

DI6QB401FDL DOINGS at TH* MEETING in | Then began the most terrific groaning, 
queen's pabk, hissing, cheering and hoarse shouts that

Toronto, May 17.—Never in the worst the dsyhad ro far witnessed. Removing 
days of Belfast dirordere was a scene of hie hat with the utmost coolness Mr. 
more disgraceful rowdyism exhibited there O'Brien surveyed the vast sea of faces 
than that shown this afternoon in Queen’s before him for a moment He then 
Park when a crowd of Toronto Orangemen I began amid the din end uproar to speak 
attempted to storm the platform, and, M follows :
failing in that, to choke ofl all possibility “Men of Toronto,” (cries of ‘‘God save 
of Mr. O’Brien twing heard by keeping the Queen," “Hurrah for Lansdowne,” 
up a continual din of groaning, hissing I groans and immense cheering) “that 
and cries of ‘‘God Ssve the Queen” and I cheer of jours will ring around the world 
“Rule Britannia." It waa four o’clock I to day (cheers and bines) and all the 
when the crowd had about fully collected, vocal talent oi Lord Lanidowne’» friends 
and it then seemed a fair estimate to I cannot drown it. We are used to this 
set tbe number present at 16.00U, rort of thing in the British Parliament.” 
although people kept pouring in in such (Loudcheers )
floods from all quarters after the meet- a voice—“Three cheers for Lans
ing had begun that there were times downe.” (Groans, hisses and cheers. ) 
when 20,000 persons would not be an Another voice—“Hurrah fur O’Brien.” 
over estimate. Many of the banks (Tremendous cheers and groaning). Here 
in tbe city were closed end the an Orangeman drew forth a heavy stick 
students in the university were and hit a man with it, knocking him 

K any of these with down. Then there was a rush, caused 
by the prancing of
mounted policemen and tbe crowd Mat
tered in all directions, many persons 
rushing for the big heaps of bricks which 
were piled up in a field close by. They 
came back again, whether with the 
bricks or not, did not immediately 
appear.

Mr. O’Brien continued :
•T am glad to see that although Lane- 

downe bas nothin 
friends who are a 
God help un. 
and groans. )
demand an answer from either Lord 
Lansdowne or hie friends. Here are hie 
friends (groans and hisses)—two dozen 
of them (groans, cheering and cries of 
“Bravo O’Brien”), whom a good police
man eould knock out in a few minutes 
(cheers)—if they only wanted to, and 
the only answer they can give for the 
high and mighty potential who has sent 
them here is cackling like geeae, or the 
groans oi the jackass (Loud laughter 
a-d cheers.) They attempt to shout 
down freedom of speech here to-day. 
(Groans and cheers.) Well, we generally 
succeed in putting down our enemies in 
the House of Commons (cheers)—and we 
will succeed in putting them down here 
to-day. (Tremendous applause.) I don’t 
blame the poor deluded Orangemen who 
are making this fight to-day. (Here a 
man was knocked down by a blow of a 
stick and a free fight followed among the 
Orangemen, who again set up a dismal 
howling.) We to-day are the party of 
law and order and we defy anybody to 
deny it. (Cheers and groans Several 
voices cried : “Bravo O'Brien.” “The 
heart of Ireland ia at your back," abouted 
another : "and the heart of Canada,” 
cried another. A man from the Orange 
party here got in front of the platform 
among the Nationalist» and began Bing
ing "The Boyne Water.” His silk hat 
waa crushed in by those around him, and ' 
he disappeared under tbe platform, 
bruised and bloody, where he lay during 
the remainder of the day.)

“I have often,” continued Mr. O’Brien, 
met jackasses (laughter) whose sound 
would be more musical than that of these 
miserable and misguided wretches who 
came here to deatroy that freedom of 
epeeeh which they boast they love so 
much. (Derisive laughter.) If they have 
got anything to say for Lanidowne, let 
their beat man come on this platform 
and I will guarantee him a hearing. 
(Cheen.) But they are afraid (groana, 
hisses and cries of “God save the 
Queen”), because they are in the wrong, 
and we are bold and defiant, beeauro we 
have right, truth and justice on our aide. 
(Loud and prolonged applause, mingled 
with hissing and greening.) This demon- 
etretion takes the last sod from under 
Lansdowne’» feet, for by it he confesse

almost A Riot.

t* I think
illy

if
i

!HffiâédBSSS HteSs?Hgjsg^gS 
HSHlvE’SSiEmen from the outside world everywhere, shlngllur. eppeend **■—*---- -

in the darkness.

let loose, 
crowds of desperate looking roughs, 
whose only glory in life seemed to be a 
row or a riot, were organised in a com
pact band and excited little auspieion, 
because they said never a word till their 
time came. The first demonstration 
came from a solitary man at the left 
hand aide of the platform, who stood 
upon a stump of a tree and began groan 
ing at the meeting and at those on 
the platform as though his life de
pended on the effort, 
was a woman waving a green branch 
in her hand, and no sooner had 
she seen the obstreperous Orangeman 
than she ran tbe butt of the twig down 
his throat, whioh effectively eboked off 
the disturber amid a roar of applause 
from the crowd and cries of “God, save 
Ireland.” A ruth was made for the 
woman, but she was among her friends 
and a surging wave of thousands drove 
bask her would-be assailants. At that 
moment Mr. O’Brien entered the park 
in a carriage. One hundred and fifty 
policemen, in charge of Lieut.-Col. 
Graseett, were scattered through the 
crowd, or drawn up in files on the out
skirts. Sergt. Seymour was in charge of 
a squad of mounted men, and when the 
disturbance and attempted breaking up 
of the meeting took place, most deter
minedly took their place and remained 
there from the beginning to the end of 
both Mr. O'Brien’s and Mr. Kilbride’s 
speeches. The policemen quietly folded 
ttieir arms and said not a word. In all 
the disturbers did not number more than 
sixty persons, and many of them were 
armed with aticka. Two sycamore trees 
in front of the platform were taken pos
session of by a crowd of young roughs, 
who biased out into the speakers’ faces 
during the greater part of the time, 
until a few powerful men among the 
Nationalists caught hold of the trunk» 
of the trees and shook the disturbers to 
the ground. Thii seemed to anger the 
Orangemen, who knocked down one or 
two of the Nationaliste with blows of 
their clubs. Tne Nationalists in return 
used their fists very effectively. Police 
Inspector Archibald and Deputy Chief 
Stuart, who were in company with Col. 
Qrassett, smiled in a most good-natured 
way and used no effort at all to drive 
on the rowdies, who pressed with might 
and main to reach the front of the plat
form, butin vain. With the exception 
of a oouple of chargea by single policemen 
on horseback no attempt waa made to 
interfere with the rioters.

The representatives of the American 
newspapers who surrounded Mr. O'Brien 
on the platform, were plying their pen
cil! vigorously. Presently the Orange
men. by one supreme effort, were nearly 
gaining their point by displacing the 
Nationalist*, and reaching the front of 
the platform, when the Americans

the horses of the

g to say himself he has 
ible to say Mmething. 

(Derisive laughter, cheers 
We come to Canada to

Near him

I

The guide wae mre, and Aldebaran swift ; 
#o by midnight tbe two were out of the lava 
fastness speeding southward.

laugh)
"Oson of Hur, lt 1 

brave to be so easily 
Take the eup no 
a ha

it is • fashion of the very 
y overcome hy a women? 
and see lfpou cannot findap now. i happy word In it

He took the cap, end stooped to refill lt, 
"A son of Israel has no gods whom he can 

libate," he said, playing with the water to 
hide his amasement, now greater than 
before. What more did the Egyptian know 
about him ? Had she been told of hie rela
tions with Simonides ? And there wae the 
treaty with Ilderlm—had she knowledge of 
that also t He was struck with mistrust. 
Somebody had betrayed hie secrets, and 
they were serious. And, besides, he was 
going to Jerusalem, Just then of all the 
world the ntaoe where each Intel'igenoe 
poesessad by an enemy might be most dang*

CHAPTER II.
A8UBPRIHK.

It was Ben-Hur’s purpose to turn aside at 
ihe break of day, and find a safe place in 
which to rest ; but the dawn overtook him 
while out In the Desert, and he kept on, the 
guide promising to bring him after while to 
a vale shut In by great rocks, where there 
were a spring, some mulberry trees, and 
herbage in plenty for the boreee.

As be rode think 1 „ 
events so soon to happen, and of the 
ehangee they were to brtrg about in the 
affairs of men and nations, the guide, ever

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has such concen
trated, curative power, that it is by far 
tbe best, cheapest, and surest blood 
purifier known.

of the wondrous
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